
IS'r I)îCîEîîtER, 18871 THÈ CANADIAN MÎLITIA GA7,ETTÈ.

Militia General Orders (No. 20) Of 25th-, November, 1887.

No. .--M i.irAi AR'rîcIs FREE 0F CUSTOM.

The following exttact froin ai Order in Couricil dated 8th Noveiinher, 1887, is
published for the information and guidance of al concernied :

"On the rccommeindation of the Minister of Customs, and tnuler the authority of
section 78 of the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act (Chapter 39, Revised Statuttes
of Canad),-Ilis Excellency hy and with the advice of the Queen's 1rivy Counicil for
Canada, has been pleased to order, and il is hereby ordered, that there mia>' he emit-
ted and refuinded b>' the Mini4ter of Cuistomns 10 military tailors and others importing
military clothing or natcrials therefor, amis or accoutrements, for the use of the
miilitia of Canada, or of officers thereof, the custoîns lut>' actually paid thereon, on
production of satisfactoryevideflce of the importation thercof suhsequcnt to the 13th
Ma>', 1887, and of the exact amotmt of duty paid thereon, including a certificate front
the Ilonoutrable the Minister of Militia and I)efence, to the effcct that sch -articles, or
articles mianuifactured therefronm, have been soit] and furnishied I>y such importer direct
to the said departmient, or to a iitia officer for the exclusive use of the Canadian
militia or of such officer thereof, and<liat such articles as so sold and furnished arc not
of such a character as 10 be fit for an>' other use.

"That an officer of militia imporhing for his own use or for the use of the corps
under his command, articles al>ove s1)ecifled nia>' e allowed to miake free entry.thereof,
1rovide<1 the 1-onourahie the Minister of Militia and Defence, or the Deputý' Ministcr
of Militia and Defence, certifies that such articles are iniported exclusively for the use
of such officer as sucb, or for such corps, and that they are not of such a character as
lu> be fit for an>' other use.

IThat an officer of the niilitia importing for tlie use of the corps under his coni-
mand musical instruments for bandsisnia> be allowed to make free enhr>' thercof, pro.
videul the lHonourable the Minister of Miitia and Defence, or the Deput>' Minister of
Militia and Defence, certifies that such instruments are the property of such corps and
not of individual niembers thereof."

Officers or others interested ini ohaining remnission of customis duo, on miilitar>'
articles are required to endorse on the invoice or other dlocumnenh a certificate in accord,
ance with the Order in Cotincil above nientioned, s0 that the Minister of Militia and'
I)efence or the l)epuity Mlinister of Militia and Defence nîay be enabîcd 10 take the
requireul action.

The application is to be forwardcd to headquerters throughi the regular iitary
channel of communication.

No. 2.-AR-TI I,..RY Axs' tAI. 51oRI ERETURNuS.
Officers conimanding brigades andl batteries of field ani garrison artiller>' ire

reminded that the annual store retumos cof the corps un(Ier their coninandj, slîoul'l le
forwarded to the district staff îlot later than the P st I)eccmlber.

Requisitions for the' suppl>' of articles of equipmIent, &'. required [o replace
deiciencies or uinserviceable articles;, shoti;,l le forwarded i dupli-afe rat the' saine
tinme.

The necessary fornîs for abovec cinhe oia-inlegi on application t0 the brigade office.

NO. 3.-Ac-t'IVF I.TA
Regt. Canadian ArtilIery. -To he Surgeon, front 9th Novembiier, 18S87, John A.

lDuncan, M. 1).
'Surgeon D)uncan is detailcd for dt>' wifh ''C- fmatter>'.
ist Brig. Field Art. - To he Adjutant, Capi. Jolhn 1)avidlsoin, (. S., fromi No. z

Ilatter>', vice Capt. Waltcr Clarke whi) rctires ret.aillig Ili, ranik of captaIin.
7th Batt.-No. 1 Co. -211d Lieuit. (;eo. Chapman resîguls.
27th Batt.-No. 6 Co. -To be Captait,, ieuit. Calvin jçduî I )olltei, S. I., ii-e

Robert Carrol vho retires retaining rank.
To be Liet., 2nd Lieut. V. W. Shirley, S. J., ( îst Ji.), î,ice I)laproîiloteul.
56th Batt.-No. 6Co-T be lieut., jr(ov, Sergt.-.\Mjor Robert Tripp, (S. I.,

2ld B) vire I)runinmond.. pronioted.
96th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To he 2nd Lieut., prv. Sergi. James MLîevie

Charles James M Lenniiati, lefî iimhis.
lith Batt.-No. 2 (Jo. -To le Lieut., pr>o., Sergt. sanmuel Edînond Siîhl, vie

(,oo<l, lroniote<l.
211( Lieut..\Witt. Morrison resigils.
NO. 4 CJo. -To be 211d lieuit. proV., Sergt. Donald NielIhail, vie ý'alker, pro.

nîloted..
No. 8 Co.-To be Captain, froin t s Julie, 1887, Lieuit. *joliuî Sittliiogiton, S. I.,

viee Martin, appointeui Adjutant.
To bLc ieuit. 211(1 Lieutî. Wm. \Williainson, S..I., (îst 13)., vice Siflingîon, pro>-

nmoted.
To he Adjutant, Cipt. Gen Brooke 'Miartin, S.1I., vie Maclnnald,
zst Brig. Gar. Art.-I'o bu 20<1 Lieutenants, îîrov., WmII. lames Stewart, vice

WV. E. M. Romians;
Hlenry' Flowers, junior, viec 1'. J. A. Lear, Iefî iiniits.
78th Batt.-No. 1 (Jo. --AdIverting to No. 4 of (;citera] 0Orders (22) 211 ( Oto-

ber, 1885, tread ''To l>e Lieutenant: Sergt. John Suickling, M.5., iis(cad( of ''lo be
Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. John Sutckiing."

NO.--RSEVEMILtIIA->ROVINCE o1: ONTRIîkO.

Â'eý-ili,cital Division of' Cardwl7e//.
Iro lie Lieut.-Col., Major W'illiam llannah, vice Geo. MNcMNuiits, 'Iecease<I.

Rceiri,,eital /)iývi.ioii of Etist Mlidd(lese.
No. 1 Co. flivision.-The lintits of this Conmpany' IDivision isill iii future conmprise

only ''The Village of London MV'est and those îportions of the Viiîs, Second1( andl
Third Concessions of the Township of London lYing West of the l'i-qîf îlUt' ;raîeî
Road."'

No. 7 Co. I)ivision- -1he formation of a new Company D ivision is iauîhori7el, 1<>
be known as ''Nu,. 7 Conipan>' )ivisioli. " iiits: ''lho't portions îof the Fourh t(o
Sixteenîh Concessions, nsv, of the Township of I.odon tig %%st of thie Proof
Bine Gravel Road," fornierly comprised ini No. j Company' IDivision.

Regimeillal Dvs of the City of uw.
No. i i Co. Division -The formation of - neîv Comlpali>' Division ks authorizeul,

10 bx- known as ''No. iniCompany'livso"Linuit-: The' -New 1Ed(inbu)trgil \arl,"
formieri>' cumprised i No. 4 ( <>inpaTly Divisio n of th' egio taD iv-isi''n of RlIus.ýell

HONOURED IN4 THE BREACH.

How some of the <'Regulations" are not observed-A School of Civil
Gallantry-Unauthorized wearing of foreign medals-

Allowances to the Militia.

(Crninudfron pger67.)IN paragraph 282 We ind the regitlations governing the weaing of medals anti
decorations, and are tld that no medals are to bc worni, without due authority,

except such as have been gained at an>' time for service in the deence of Cantada.
This paragraph dlean>' niakes it com pulsor>' that permission must lie obtained 10 wear
an Inmperial medal for the Crimnea, the Indian Mutin>', Egypt, Bbootan, &c., &c., or
au>' nubitar>' <ecoration whatever, with the above exception, by anyone serving in tbe
Canadian nîilitia. 1 wonder how man>' officers, high and low, n.c.o. and men have

eceived this authority.
Last week 1 sai<l that the>' did queer tbings in Quebec Province. Here are some

sanipfles. There is a certain school of instruction, clothed in scarlet--it was nearl>'
clothed as Zoutaves-at whicli officers are taught, in the latest Parisian style, bow to
lý?~ their forage caps to the fair sex. This mn>' be considereci Ires jolie and ver>'
gallauit, but I <1001)1 if il is in accor(lance with the customs of the British service.
Il>ehaps this is one of the newfangled ideas which " Pultan's" adjutant. îried to intro-
duce mbt the 1"3Oi-umbhugs" and was ver>' rightly sat upon.

At the saine school the officers are made to remiove their forage caps front their
heads wbite in tle orderl>' room, An officer aller attending Ibis scbool is placed in
the position of having been insîructed in these two items differentl>' to the custonis of
the other scbools. Although certain Imperial re inments na>' have special permiissioni

b tae of thir eaddress in the oî'derl>' rooin,1 stel until this school (and accordingl>'
ail other schools) receive authorit>' 10 do so, the customs of the milîtia muiist bc conm-
plied with. These schools -are modxels which the rest of the mnilitia shoul copy, and
should be conducted on the saine basis.

Another is the' total disregard of paragraph 282 respecting the %vearing of medals.
1 aiti credil> infornîed that one corps lias a large nutniber of men in its ranks who,
having been Papal Zouaves, wvear in uniform certain Pontifical decorations-whether

lcyare recognized as a inilitar>' medal or not is quite a borse of another colour.
I amn not objecting 10 the wvearing of foreign war nmettais, wvbeher the>' are Satan-

icil or an>' othier -"ical," l)ut I mxust laugh when 1 sec a mani conipelled by bias ani
regulations to %%,ear bis ''iron cross" on bis right hreast like t"a shooting nsIeda,

"lultans" in hi.. last letter gives sonie good advice to sergeanîssc s "e
youmr uniforîn altereil 10 fit." I presurne he means at the sergeant's own expense.
The>' have a inuch nicer va>' of <bing these things in the Imperial service and even in
our own permîanent ccrj)s. Tbis is one' of the privileges wili we (Io not erjo>'. The
regilatiolis inforni uis that an allowince in nmont'> will be nmade to enale c. o. 10 pro-
cure the' articles requtireîl Io bu issued to staif-sergeants and sergeants. In the case of
a sergî.niajor Rcgimient of Canadian Artiller>' the' allowancc being $30, of a sergeant
$25, anld an additional allowance of 5o cents per aninual to cadhi n.c.o. and gunner for
aiter-ationis. Now look aI the' case of a surgt.I. îajor in a nîilitia field baller>', lie
receîi'es ho altowances îvhatever for clotbing. lie is served out with a gunner's tl;nic
and, trouisers ; the'tuieî lie lias re-triiiiied witlî gol lace, braid, &c. ; he purchases a
new forage cap, cross bels, sword belt, knot, spurs-no sabretacle-aiid riding boots
lielises the (loverisnient clîcese cutter, which lias probabl>' seen service at W'aterloo or
otiier arîcieit lbattit: field. The' tunic is 100 expunsive 10 wcar at ever>' parade, so be
buys imuself anl undress jackt.MIl this asilouints to tneari>' $zoo. 1 agree witb
.Pultan " patl>--suiîie of thiern. c. o. iniit with advaniagc bave their clothing

ailicred --bt k i shoilul be madle a charge agaiîist tht' puic.
titi(t îler is great encouragemuent offered [to lonîg course sergealits b>' the athori-

I ius. If youi attend a long course %t' are tlid that the' benefit of the allowance above
mlentiîîne'l, the' fret' issue of an>', clothing t'xceeding in va.luse of tlîat issued ta 1 guniner,
is nî<t applicable to tIli, and Ibis afier ofieriiig tlueîîî50 cents dal> ity >'ay

1 can wîell sa>', anid licet'1Iarnin accordl wilith t atiorities, ''that the estiniates
have lîcen lprepart'd itlî a dut' regard (t) ecoiioun>, uît 1 lilust aulu, incompatible îîith
public efficieiîcy.

l'aragrapli 16S tclls as 1mw troops, batteries, &c., are tu be divided for converti-
euîce of inspection andî genleral supervision. Our regulations diviule a garnison baller>'
imta tii% ha If c' mopa nies, thbe Imi icrial iiint w' su -d iv isions.

T''ltti1idus of tilt' .\ljtttait( t'îîerai d I )t'partnemîî iiiglithave been inserteil,
also tht'duliet's of the' Inspectar of Artiller>'. A puctiliarity, abouitthie raîîk of tIht
lîîspt'ctor is ibait it is lus iniîlitia raîîk. I lere ks a staff officer, witli virtualI>' a coiiiii.ndl
exten'Ii ng 'n t'[lletht'woît IDomnion, ramîkiuîg junior (o rnunibers of c. a., alwa>'s junior
to) the' I . .( kG of a district, wloi ohmoody oultside îof it. ;\tit we have a Surgeon-
G'ecaî <of a ft'w years rinking as a Colodînel. 1I bailai iîua that a Surgeon.UGencral

biailtht' relative ran1i 'of a Naor(;eeal ell, wc %% ilI ail satin hli Mjor-.Gcnera-ls,

Tw'o ,secretarieî of ( 'iî. l"t'rn, F lrciclî \Iinister or \Var, have been ai resled for
ilisclîîsiiig to tht' K'1(aro the' plan fntr earying ouI the mîolîilization sclieîîîe andi tis
allowxing its publication cantrary (otohIe Coveriiiiietn's wislît's. (seneral Perron in
Oruler la reincul the preniature revelaîiiin of the' platns for Ille niobhizat iomn expt'rinîenl
is altcrîîîg the plans.

'l'lie'IParis corresponîdent of tht' Lo'ndon)iii Dae-i/y'vs irites of .a ne%%, wrinkle ini
F"renchiunilitan>' service as follows: ''Ansy reservist wbo is sifficientl>' skilleu ii hie use
of thie bicycle ivill, on blis application, hie exeîîîpIed froni ordinary camp service and ils
liarulshuîjs, ta le iseul as iiiiitamy niessenger. 'fiî new rtile us alrea<ly crt'ating a gruat
dt'miaid for bc(ls

lle/loPt)/t, /u'omano reports a '4coiforting t'xl)t'riiteit'' in whicli îo,ooo Meni
%hure recenil>' canveyeui lsn 15 spetcial trainîs fronsm i>storia, ital>', to liolognain i 24 boums,
witbouit distunmg thie ordinar>' trafic. Abouit 2,500 railwa>' carniages and vans are
slow lk'ing construicte(lin Ital>', whicli n ith 1,500 in l'andî<lestwhere, giî'e 4,000 nlew
ranniages for site Italman services.

lt<'li /oloun /iiiiG'azelle', 1 u ntilmd ISyd<ney, lias hîcen coîsi<lering a
scliente for the' creatioli of an Auistraui an n'. Sydnley already speiids sonuething like
$1,1t50,oo0 per arinii o iher defences, tlhe expenclituire of [lie whole of thet nited
colonIiets in tht' Australasiazi group liting set down nt $3,000,000- 18t1 Ilia>'11 of
general <fficers. allow-uîce k niiadu for ane genieral in chief at $7,500 a year, IWO
divisional gencrals aI $6,250o cd, and' fouir lrigadicrs at $3,750 each, aliltî'î le drawîi
fro'nu tlui' b'uuîuariuv.


